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110A Tramway Road, Tabooba, Qld 4285

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 8 m2 Type: Lifestyle

Kylie Rodwell 

https://realsearch.com.au/110a-tramway-road-tabooba-qld-4285
https://realsearch.com.au/kylie-rodwell-real-estate-agent-from-rodwell-realty-exclusive-properties


Offers Over $1,220,000

This is acreage bliss with a brand-new Hampton home with elevation.  We have 20 acres which offers the perfect canvas

for you to add more infrastructure, making this your hobby farm, a serene retreat or just relishing in your own private

oasis. It all starts with the winding driveway, offering glimpses of the surrounding beauty, hinting at the grandeur that

awaits at the top.... The Hampton home with drop dead gorgeous views.  Your friends and family will not want to leave. -4

bedrooms -master bedroom with built-in-robes that are floor to ceiling -ensuite with double shower heads plus niche

-sleek galley kitchen with pressed tin splash back, soft close cabinetry plus the cabinetry goes all the way to the ceiling

maximizing the space, breakfast bar, dishwasher, double fridge space, self-cleaning oven, granite sink, and a stylish faucet

to finish it off! -open plan living -main bathroom with double shower heads, niche & separate toilet  -ceiling fans, remote

-led lighting throughout -timber plank flooring -feature cornicing -plenty of natural light -wide verandas, bay windows

-modern & low maintenance home -3 bay machinery shed, height of 3mtrs -fully fenced -tank water supply -15 mins to

Beaudesert, approximately 1 ¼ hrs to Brisbane or Gold Coast -quality schools, with school bus that operates in the

area-panoramic mountain views, McPherson Ranges, Mt Chingee, Mt Mee There are some nice cool fixtures and fittings

to this home from the VJ walls and fret work through to the timber kitchen bench top. You will love the colour of the front

door.  It pops out at you as you wind-up your driveway. You will enjoy mountain views from every room of the house. 

Revel in soft-close cabinetry, exquisite timber benchtops, and charming pressed tin splash black.  Pamper yourself in the

beautifully designed bathrooms. The tiling will not disappoint. A constructive collaboration of high-quality materials and

expert installation transforms these spaces into personal sanctuaries. I look forward to showing you this amazing

property.  Call Kylie Rodwell at Rodwell Realty now on 0410 310 473 to arrange a private inspection.Disclaimer:

Disclaimer


